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HEARD

FROMIN

Word Conies That Jake Noble Is Sun
jfeiosed To Be Now Located Jus

Over Kentucky Line

County Attorney W H Blaton of
Breathitt county has received a let¬

ter from a hamlet in West Virginia
asking for a picture and description
of Jake Noble nVio killed J
Turner jailer of Breathitt on th
night of Nov 8 The Breathitt of ¬

ficers refuse to give the name of th
writer or the town until the case is

investigated
According to the writer of the let ¬

ter a stranger considerably under the
influence of liquor overtook a con ¬

stable on the way to town the day
before Christmas and engaged him in
conversation The stranger said-

I am one of the meanest men that
ever left Kentucky I have killed
three men and the last man I got was
the jailer of my county

The constable immediately report
eil the facts to the authorities of the
West Virginia county and the strung
er is being kept under surveillance
until the Breathitt county authorities
are heard from

A picture of Noble and a good
scription were immediately sent toF
the writer of the letter and
Breathitt officials are expecting to
hear of Nobles arrest at any time

The rewards for the arrest of No-

Me
¬

total 500 The county offers
3flO of that amount and the relatives

of Turner the rcmakderB
N

BOY SCOUTS
y

f1INGI
Under Leadership of Scout Mastei

I

Loveland Boys Travel Many Milesw
in Country

The Boy Scouts celebrated the holi-
day season by taking a long tramp in
the trt of the
wet and mud HiloVlM town
over the BoonesboropikejEor the lon
trail u7 aa vtlttRltlttule IfuO ri tn
they eutraicrpsldfuqtiy toIth lvIS i

N and returned along the railroadstyleIin the woods The boys lightedup
with one match in spite of the damp-

ness
¬ I

and soon bacon was sizzling on
a long stick and potatoes baking in
the coals The party consisted o
Mr C H Loveland scoutmaster aiu-

two patrols
Partridges

1 James Cummings patrol leader
William Benton corporal
Felix Renick
Albert Baldwin
Arthur Green
Virgil Lary

Blazing Arrow

corporalsdames
Allen Larj
Gilman Womack

f Ross Todd trailed along in the

partyThe
Scouts are very much inter ¬

ested in their work They have sc ¬Simponb
busily engaged in fitting them up

The Scouts made themselves useful
last Saturday A number of them
assisted the members of the Asso-
ciated

¬

Charities in distributing the
Christmas presents to the children

PROSPECTS OF

j WINCHESTER
I at 1

r i
Future of the Gateway City Is

Rosy if the Commercial Club Takes

Advantage of Opportunities
Jr

The prospects of Winchester de ¬

veloping into a greater city wits never
better than at the present time In
spite of the report of the census bu-

reau
¬

that the city has 7156 popula ¬

tion there is a feeling that there a-

more
re

people here Counting the sub-

urbs
¬

which are not in the city limits
but which are really a part of the
citys population there are easily
flOOO in Winchester

The most tangible new asset for
Winchester is the projected shoe fac ¬

J
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THEWINCHESTERNEWS
i-

n

tory TJic committee of the Commer
cial club has secured a large numbe-
of girls who want to earn from
to 16 a week and they will meet the
manager of the Cincinnati fiiim Fri ¬

day Any additional young womet-
w11o AYtould like clean light work at
a machine wit hgood wages of from
0o jjJlG per week can send their

names immediately to Secretary
Louis fifth floor MoEldowphont e
No 145

The purchase of the L E byI
the L N has made the opportuni-
ties

¬

greater for this city We are
informed that it is only a year or
two before the shops at Paris wil-

be moved to this city and this willpointetQO the through freightsouthew come through to the
main lines Millions of dollars
of lumber and coal wall take thi s
course in the nest few years

There is a story too that the L
E will ultimately be made a

through line from Washington to
Jacksonville Flu The L N is now
the owner of the C C 0whirl
runs into Washington It will finals
connect with the L Eand this
will place Winchester on another
through line

It is time that the Commercial club
wakes to the importance of immedi ¬ t
ute action to assure the future of
this cityW

i

Or COMPANY

lue Grass Realty Company Has Had

Excellent Year Declaring Dividend

of 80 Per Cent

IAt1 meeting of the directors o
Grass Realty company

Tuesday night the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year

D S Gay president
Will Hbdgkiu secretary
R P Scobee treasurer
NR Ratliff and Vic Bloomfield

managers
The report of the secretary on the

work done during the past yea r
showed that this was one of the bes
paying businesses in the city rllCI
report showed that an 80 per centang drhG+rere extended a vote of thanks for
their excellent showin-

gMASONS ELECT
I

1THEiROFFICERS

J N Renaker Is Made Master and

C H Bowen Senior Warden for
Next Year

Winchester Lodge No 20 F A M-

at its meeting Tuesday night elected
the following officers for the ensuing

yearJ N Renakor master-
C II Bowen senior warden
M D Royse junior warden
Jl W Wheeler treasurer
J A Boone secretary-
C E Bush and B S Bartlett

stewardsJBotkin senior deacon
James A Webb junior deacon-
T C Duke chaplain-
J C Vaught tyler
Dr Gleninore Combs trustee fur

three years

DUNHAM IS

SENT TOW

Pleads Guilty to Charge of Shotti

akrntEdfliigtQn and Cannot
Give

Tuesday night the examining trial
of Ab Dunham charged with shoot-
ing

¬

at Grant Edgington was on in
Judge F P Pendletons court Dun ¬

ham pleaded guilty to the charge and
was sent to jail on account of being
unable tcr give a 200 bond for his
appearance at the next term of theI
Clark circuit court

Go to Vic Bloomfield Cos this
week for great bargains in clothing
shoes hats and gents furnishings
The prices are right 1

<

REVELLERS MAY-

i CAUSm O

Fireworks Are Thrown Into Greek

Restaurant at Frankfort and Fatal

Shooting Occurs

FRANKFORT Ky Dec 28A
crowd of Christmas frolickers who
had been out all night with fireworks

1and drinks threw some big crackers
into a Greek restaurant at 5 oclock
Tuesday morning Dishes were broken
and a fight followed

Stephen Theophanis ncof the
proprietors was shot in the head and

icut badly He will probably die as
the bullet penetrated the skull

Pat Bohannon and Grover Land
two wellknown professional baseball
players and six or seven other young
men who were in the crowd have been
arrestedtheYThe Grecian consul general ha
been wiredand he will probably take
the matter up with the U S sti tIdepartment and secret sCJ vice offi-

cers may be sent here

ON APPOINTMENTfe
BY HIS TRUTHFULNESS

Applicant Was a Good Man but Sev

eral Years Before His Candidacy

Had Drank Too Much

GUTHRIE Okla Dec 28Yhentewatinfa Q t ll t

for several yelirhac rt l1 more
than was good for him About a
year before he asked for the postof
fice however he stopped drinking
When his candidacy became known

ctohargeshim appear to be a most disreputable
character

iDennis Flynn was then delegate in
congress from the territory of Okla

homaI1CrC aTe an
swered rIv m but Ill write to the
mall himselfand let you know what
he

saysFlynn wrote the letter and in due
time received an answer in which the
applicant for bhe postofilce said

There is a lot of truth and some I

falsehood in these charges The I

truth is that at one time I drankall
the whisky I could lay my hands on
and if there was a brand that l
missed sampling it was because 1

never came across it But the fur
tlnjr truth is that I stopped drinking
more than a year ago and never agar
in my life do I expect to touch it I
this letter loses me the appointment
let it slide

Upon this letter he got the appoint ¬

ment the President stating that if

gave him pleasure to appoint a man
so truthful

ORGANIZATION OF-

VIGILANCE

y

COMMITTEE

Composed of 1000 Business Men t t

Rid Los Angeles of Union Laboi

Sympathizers

LOS ANGELES Cal Dec 28
One result and by far the most im ¬

portent of the dynamite explosion
that wrecked the Llewellyn iron-

works early Christmas morning is theyigilanclI1000 men to
rid the city of union labor sympa ¬preveing tt

sirables This wris openly advocat ¬

ed Monday after it was admitted b y

the police that there could be 1ioi
question that the explosion at the
Llewellyn plant was due to a
ate dynamite plot

A meeting of business men will be
held said Fred Baker president of
the Baker iron works after a confer
ence with Secretary Zeehanandalaar
of the Merchants and Manufacturers
association and we shall take such
action ns is necessary to protect our
property from these dynamiters
There seems to be only one way to
do it-

t That the movement will be pat I

toned after that in Colorado at the
time of the miners strike is general ¬

ly admitted
cc The citizens should organize rindlipe

t
this undesirable clement said Po ¬

lice Oaptain Lenheusen In that
way only can we insure industrial
peace here

Pinkertons and local detectives ar
trailing the three men who shot 8
Night Watchman Wm Vine of the
Lacy iron works shortly before the
explosion at the Llewellyn plant and
who answer the description of the
trio seen running away from the
Llewellyn plant after the disaster

Judge Bordivell announced that he
would have the grand jury that is still

dynamitingOct
killed take up the Llewellyn dyna-
miting

¬

GINGHAM
APRONSCOSTING

30LCENTS

Were Presented to Maids in Employ

of John D Rockefeller Both r
Indionant

i

CLEVELAND Dec 28 Gingham
costing 30c each were the

hristmas presents John D Rocke
ller the richest man in the world I

sent to Hortense and Mary twohisIof gingham aprons can now be

canreposingbehind
the pil king at Forest Hi1Uary
told Hortense compared notes in the
hallWhat

did you geU sobbed Hor ¬

nseThis
answered Mary

I wiping hmIgingham ¬

Me too sobbed Iloi ease as she
displayed a checked apron of the
same sort as Mlirys and worthat re ¬

tail 30c Then an indignation meet-
ing was held and the aprons were

rn to shreds 1

A few minutes later one of the 1Oth

r servants appeared wlili a dust pun
and broom and swept up all that
was leftof John D Rockefellers
Christmas presents to his maids

NO STATE Tmi
LOSE MEMBER

In New Apportionment if the Plane

of the House Are Carried Out Mr

Crumpacker Believest
WASHINGTON Dec 28Thu

coming congressional reapportion ¬

ment will provide for a total mem ¬reprof ¬

¬

I
dications This would mean on
member to every 211700 of popula

tionChairman
Crumpacker of thehousc

committee on census and some of his

associates have been digesting the
statistical calculations recently com ¬

piled by the census bureau to show
the effect of various systems of ap-

portionment
¬

on the representation ol
the different states

Of the 16 members of the commit ¬

tee 11 members are from states
which would lose one 01 more repre ¬

sentatives if the prccnt number of
members of the entire house is main ¬

tained in the light of the population
shown by the census just completed-

It is likely that these states will
not only be protected but as Mr
Crumpacker aril others believe that
an increase to 435 will solve the
problem before the house that being
the least number that will save every
state from any loss in the numerical
Strength of the delegation at Wash ¬

ington

BROOKS I IE B USH

County Clerk J A Boone t Tuesday
afternoon issued a marriagelicense toFrankr io
Brookshire of this county

AUDITORIUM
White Mans Money the Red

Mans Cprse just released by Ka
lem is one of the best Western pic
hires offered by the Auditorium this
season Two splendid comedy pictes
entitled Chew Chew Lard or the
Adventures of Dollyand Jim also
Rough Weather Courtships is on

the bill Wednesday
i

e

s

CATS SPREAD

1 1M r TUBERCULOSIS

Dfr Thomas W
r

Clark of LakewoodtctHealth

CLEVELAND Dec 28That cats
spread tuberculosis andarea men
ace to the family was declared by
Dr Thomas YoClark of Lakewood
who within the last
conducted more felinesRtern examinations of

Among Dr Clarks patients was the
headof a family who was afflicted
with tuberculosis From the history
of the case the doctor was convinced
that the family cat had brought the
disease to the house As a result
he made an investigation He offered
money for cats and 100 or more of
Lakewoods felines were killed and
examined by him

I found in all of them germs of
tuberculosis the doctor says 01theealthough-
at least 30 per cent of them were in
a serious condition I venture to say
that enough of the germs were pres ¬

eat in allof them to make them a
danger to any household Cats prowl
around in various places and thin
carry the germs with them The
household pets are a menace

DElEGATES MAY

BE CHOSEN

Clark County Tobacco ftovyers Are

Talkint of Sendinq Representatives

to Meeting at Lexington Jan 5

Some little interest is ibeing taken
by Clark county tobacco growers in
the convention that is to be held in
Lexington Jan 5 next There is a
feeling that something should be done

BurleyTobacco
prices which are now thebmarket

The men who are talking over the1pountytheir their 1010 r cnpublicsbooststill holding theirs
Again there is a general feeling

amounting almost to a certainty that
unless something like this movement
succeeds the American Tobacco com-
pany wall lower the price within a
eal or two to the former low fig

uresThere
is talk of a meeting of grow-

ers the first of next week at which
delegates could be elected to the
Lexington meeting to consult as t
the best move possible The sendingnoe t

n county to anything and might
hi

tys
was advantageS
CALEB POWERS

VISITS CITYI

CongressmanElect from the

Kentucky District on His Way t
Washinnton

Caleb Powers was in the city Tues
day night for several hours Powers
was on his way from his home atI
Barboursville to Washington where
he goes to assist in having Judge
Morrow appointed district attorney
While in the city Mr Powers stoppe
with Hon H G Garrett

A RECORD SALE

One of the best if not the record
sale of 1910 tobacco was made the
other day by Mr D H Morgenson of
the TwoMile pike His crop averaged
on the breaks at Lexington 1532

BLU EMOUSE PLEASES

The Blue Mouse will be seen at the
opera house Wednesday Jan 4 The
Frankfort News speaks as follows of
the company

Frankfort saw a new company in
The Blue Mouse Monday afternoon

gild evening an dliked it Frankfort

r
I

i t

has seen the play before and
it an amusing comedy of life in Nc +

Iorlw a rather liver set
play was one of those set on the is
of the tough plays in New York but
it did not impress one as booing worse
than the average farce

Miss Gertrude Ritz played the Blue
rouse and played it well She is
small and very pretty with a winning
smile and the babyish ways that are
supposed to go with a woman who
relies for her charm on physical qual-
ities

¬

alone Miss Ritz had good sup
port and the whole cast was well
balanced Barbara Douglas was
good in the part of Mrs Lewcllyn

EPRESENTATIVESATLOUISVILLE
I

MidWinter Meeting of Kentucky

Press Association Being Held at

Seelbach

The midwinter meeting of the
Kentucky Press association meets
Wednesday and Thursday at the
Seelbach hotel Louisville An inter-
esting program has been arranged

Col R R Perry is in attendance
representing The SunSentineland
Miss Goldic Perry of The News

BRANDENBURGKELLY

Mr Wm Brandenburg and Miss
Lou Kelly were married at the resi-
dence

a
of Mr Mike Raker in the coun ¬

ty Wednesday afternoonc
ElKS ENTERTAIN

MANY FRIENDS o

Old Ham Turkev and All Sorts of Re

freshments Served Tuesday by LoS
cal Lodge

The gates of the grazing TuesdayS
the Elks were thrown open
afternoon and herds from far and
near came to partake of their hospi ¬

tality The occasion was one of the
features of the Christmas

nice fat hog was donatelbytllt
Renick and this was roWd sti c1 1Tietthe pig baked turkey

and everything that goes to
make a nice lunch with refreshments
were served The feast was begun
at 230 oclock in the afternoon andt
lasted until late at night All the
Elks and their friends who were
numbered by the hundreds were in
attendance

Another social entertainment wan
also held during the evening at the
office of the Blue Grass Realty corn
pany After the meeting of the dito °

the stockholders and a number of
friends

THE
I

OFFICE FORCE I

l

Police Officers Turn Shotgun Loose

in Basement of The News BuildI

inghweta c

ay
the report of shotgun in the basement
of the building and at first believed
that a duel or some sort of feud was

theYIreached
entrance of the basement with a shot-

gun

¬

in his hand and Police Officer
Madigan standing at his side They
then supposed that the jailer had
caught some one trying to beak 111

the basement but upon inquiry the
officers stated that they had only
killed a small dog The dog had
cra rlclunder the house sari some-

one in passing saw it and from its ac-

tions
¬

believed that it was mad and
called up the police headquarters
and notified the officers who came
hurriedly and relieved the animal of
its sufferings but did not notify the
force that they were going o shoot

GQ to Vic Bloomfield Cos this
week for great bargains in clothing
shoes hats and gents furnishings
The prices are right It
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WEATHER

Thursday colder and faIr

1tGIRLS PROCURED

Committee of Comercial Club Has

Good Results for Shoe Factory

Employees

At the Commercial club headquar ¬

ters Wednesday morning it was stat-
ed

¬

that the required mimber of girls
for the shoe factory had been scene
ed The number required to start
the shoe factory was 50 but the
company contemplating locating the
factory can use as many as 500 if
they can be gotten fwd the effort to
secure names by the committee of the
Commercial club appointed for this
purpose will not stop The parties
who are contemplating locating the
factory here have been notified as to
the results andwill probably comq
here the latter part of the week

The committee appointed by the
Commercial club to secure labor rc
pprted Wednesday morning that it
would be able to secure 75 or more
girls and women and the representa ¬

five of the factory was notified by
long distance phone lIe told the
committee to notify all of the girls
and women to meet him Friday after-
noon

¬

the clubs room so that ho
and his forelady slid master mechanic
could talk the matter over with them

He said to the committee that it
was a hustler and that it looked like

sure go

The committee has secured the
county court room on the first floor
of the court house and allwho wish
work in this factory are requested to
meet there Friday afternoon at 3

oclockThe
Commercial club is drier un

hrconcern lint HIS not 4 lwd-
uc1nsabletodaulgethenarop atipres i-
ent <

I ci

Go to Vic Bloomfield Cos this
week for great bargains in clothing

hats and gents furnishings
The prices are right It

EN FORAKER

UJSCUss lAW off

= rt r c11I rftr1
l Brief Filed irt United StatesTSu = uiii
prfeme Court Corporation Taxtlst > h
Attacked

YASIIINGrON1Dec 8The le ¬

contest of the constitutionality of
corporation tax provisions of the

PayneAldrich tariff bill was renewed
Tuesday in the supreme court of the
United States when former Senator
Joseph B Foraker of Cincinnati filed
a brief attacking the low lIe is one
of the many attorneys who were re-

tained
¬

in the case when it was first
presented to the court in March 1910

Senator Foraker is expected to

caseIpared by the senator when the case
was first presented

It is argued that the tax is neither
laid on the corporation itself and its
franchise nor the business of the
corporation but op the entire net in-

come
¬

The senator designates it as a
corporation income tax and holds
that it is unconstitutional for the
same reasons that the income tax
was declared unconstitutional in
189iV r

The feature of the tax which pro ¬

vides for publicity of the returns on
which the tax is ascertained again istott summer cor ¬

potation tux cases had ben argued
the first time before the supreme

leonrtMARKETS

CHICAGO Dec 27 Receipts of
hogs 15000 cattle 3500 sheep 1000

toBogs opened 5e higher than Mon
day and 5L10c higher than Satur
day good 7 508 rough 7 G0

7 75 light ar 007 95 Cattle lOc
higher than Saturday Sheep O7
25c higher than Saturday

CHICAGO Dec 27Gelt says 10
000 hogs against 20000 and 14000
last year Provisions ranged higher
for the week Ribs suffered a little
setbackcaused by some liquidation
of January Itis hard to judge the
action of the market for the near Lu
tore as it all depends on the hog
movement and how near thi January
shortage is evened tip>>
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